
THE CENTRAL PARK HOTEL
SONGDO

Address: Songdo-Dong 38, Yeonsu-Gu, Incheon
TEL: +82-32-310-5001
FAX: +82-32-310-5103



Introduction
Located in the Songdo International City of Songdo Central Park Hotel, it is 
located in a high-tech business district and residential complex, and has 
opened the hotel as the largest and latest facility in Songdo.

With unique business services and product development, we will serve as a 
cultural space, resting space, and business space for our customers and 
provide meaningful services.



Introduction
The Central Park Hotel Songdo
showcases the best of Songdo City. 
Ideally situated from Incheon Airport and 
global business hub of Asia.
Providing perfect 'Getaway destination’ 

with shopping and entertainment district, 
it is the perfect place to enjoy Songdo’s
vibrant atmosphere.



Songdo Central Park Hotel Boosts Your Value

Welcome to the newly born Songdo Central Park Hotel in the key district of Songdo International 
City.

The Songdo Central Park Hotel, which combines the city and nature, offers customers successful business, 

comfortable rest areas, and satisfactory accommodation with the best service, facilities, and systems. 

We will help you achieve the best performance with relaxed and comfortable rooms, spacious 

conventions and banquet halls, and provide a variety of elegant services with auxiliary facilities such as 

water parks, swimming pools, open-air baths, fitness centers, screen golf, saunas, and beauty shops.

We promise to impress and delight our customers with the friendly service of all executives and 

employees of Songdo Central Park Hotel, which always does its best to satisfy customers.



Think three times in Architectural Design
*a boutique hotel in harmony with nature

The design motif is the harmony of nature, human, leisure, and dignity. Nature was incorporated into the 

materials and appearance, and the harmony of the four seasons was expressed so that it always feels 

beautiful. Also, the image of the best hotel was captured to create a relaxed and elegant atmosphere.

*antique entique interior

It is a room with colorful gold-colored antique furniture and a luxurious marble floor that offers elegant 

comfort.

*between the sky and the sea, and where modern and traditional things 

coexist

With both a city view and a sea view, you can enjoy a fantastic night view with its urban and 

sophisticated architecture and fantastic LED lighting, and give you a comfortable rest as if it were a 

vacation spot on the west coast.

Also, the traditional Korean traditional beauty can be felt through Hanok Village in front of the main gate, 

so it is a hotel that has the advantage of successful business with the pride of Koreans and the 

impressions of foreign buyers through Korean traditional beauty.



Deluxe Double Room
Deluxe Double provides a quaint ambience and 
breathtaking Central Park view,
which will offer unforgettable memories.

Deluxe Double Room (Park view)

Normal price 350,000KRW (NET)

Flat number About 9.69Flat 32m2, 2 people

Number of rooms 168Rooms

Bed 1 Double Bed





Deluxe Family Twin Room

Designed exclusively for families, Deluxe Twin 

features luxurious double and single beds

where families can enjoy comfortable stay.

Delux Family Twin(Ocean view)

Normal price 350,000KRW (NET)

Flat number About 9.69Flat 32m2, Max 3people, 
(KRW 33,000 for an additional person)

Number of rooms 111Rooms

Bed 1Double +1 Single Beds





Sky Deluxe Room

Stunning view of night sky through the “Sky View” 

sets the scene for a romantic atmosphere.

Sky Deluxe(Ocean view)

Normal price 500,000KRW (NET)

Flat number About 10.18 Flat 33.6m2, Max 2people

Number of rooms 10Rooms

Bed 1Queen Bed





Park Suite
Indulge in our exclusive Park Suite, the most luxurious and 

spacious (63.6㎡) suite at The Central Park Hotel Songdo. 

The impressive surroundings and spectacular view of 

Central Park and Songdo City will provide great relaxation, 

and also stunning view of night sky through the “Sky View” 

sets the scene for a romantic atmosphere.

Park suite (Park view)

Normal price 600,000KRW (NET)

Flat number About 19.27 Flat 63.6m2, Max 4people
(KRW 33,000 for an additional person)

Number of rooms 7Rooms

Bed 1King Bed





Facilities / Lobby Lounge Panorama 
Lobby Lounge Panorama, a stylish panoramic 
style located in the center of the hotel's lobby, 
is a tall, magnificent space with beautiful 
flowers and trees that can be seen through 
the windows and feel alive in the garden.

Enjoy a lovely date and a meeting with your 
valued buyer in "Lobby Lounge Panorama" 
with a beautiful jazz melody.

Lobby Lounge Panorama 

Scale 104 seats

Business hours 11:00 ~ 23:00

Reservation inquiry 032-310-5000



Facilities
Water parks, swimming pools, open-air baths, health, team 

sports, screen golf (Scheduled to open in 2023)
Enjoy thrilling water play on two 45M giant slides connected from 7th to 5th floors, with huge waterfalls falling 

from two water barrels (capacity 500L, height 8.5M). There are also two baby slides. If you missed the meal 

time while enjoying the water without knowing the time goes by, please strengthen your tired body and mind at 

various food corners. Snacks, snacks, and even a cafeteria are available.



24Desk Services and Security Systems

24-hour reception and security systems

Housekeeping service

High Speed Internet Service (Free), WIFI Operation

Free Internet/Wi-Fi service

Free parking of the parking lot (1,2,3)

Breakfast, Chinese, and Stone Buffet (High-Wave 

Buffet)

Exchange Service

Wake-up call service

Number of floors B3-16F

Number of rooms 300Rms

facilities Wedding hall (makeup, dress shop, 
waste bag room), banquet hall, 
conference room, lobby lounge, high 
wave Buffet
*To be opened in 2023: Water parks, 
swimming pools, open-air baths, 
health, screen golf, sauna, nail art, 
aesthetic, hair shops

Bath & Shower booth

50-inch LED TV

Automatic window opening and closing 

system

Marble Ondol Floor

Ceiling individual system air conditioning

Complimentary 2 bottles of bottled water


